Harassment Case - An Other
 Threads: 2  Records: 6

Harassment


Date

85

18/10/2017 08:15

Completed by
An Other

Impact
2

Record
Arrived at work early. I was the only one in the office with the
boss. I was wearing a new dress and I could see him looking at
me through the glass wall. I felt uneasy. He came out and asked
me make him a coffee saying he wanted to see me walking in my
‘fuck me’ dress. I was really shocked and didn’t know what to say.
Fortunately P arrived and he went back into his office. I told P
what he’d said and she said he was like that with new members
of staff and not to worry. She said ‘he won’t touch you’ - Impact 2

Conversations with others


Date

86

19/10/2017 12:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
I went to lunch with S who had been at the firm for several years.
I told her what had happened with the boss. She was quiet for a
while and said it had happened a lot to her when she’d started
work. There was gossip in the office too about a former member
of staff who reported an assault but had been ignored. She’d left
straight after but her husband had come in to see him and had
threatened him with going to the police so as to make sure she
got a good reference. - Impact 0

Harassment


Date

87

08/11/2017 09:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
2

Record
If not had any problems again until today when I arrived first. I
went straight to the staff room hoping I could keep out of the
way till someone else arrived. The boss followed and asked me
why I hadn’t worn the dress he liked again. He started suggesting
what I could wear with it. I froze and didn’t answer. The bell rang
in the reception and he walked off. I told S wanting to be sure I’d
at least told someone in the office what’s happening. She said I
might be wise to leave. I said I needed a job. She said try to find



Date

Completed by

Impact

Record
another one in case it gets worse. - Impact 2

Conversations with others


Date

88

09/11/2017 10:30

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
During our break I asked what the name of the member of staff
had been who’d left. S gave me the name and said her husband
owned the garage in the High Street. Their name is Abcde Impact 0

Conversations with others


Date

89

09/11/2017 12:00

Completed by
An Other

Impact
0

Record
The boss was seeing a client and I was in the reception working.
My desk is directly opposite his office separated by a glass wall.
He was seeing a woman who is getting a divorce. She was
wearing the kind of clothes and shoes the boss was suggesting I
should wear. They were flirting and laughing and he came out
saying he was taking the client to lunch and to book a room at
the local hotel ( not a restaurant) He told me to cancel the
afternoon appointments he had as ‘with a bit of luck I won’t be
getting back’ - Impact 0

Harassment


Date

90

10/11/2017 09:30

Completed by
An Other

Impact
2

Record
I was called into the office by the boss to be told about his ‘date’
as he called it. He told me what they’d done in graphic detail and
said that could me too. I said I had a boyfriend and was very
happy with him. He said ‘so what’ and asked if my boyfriend had
money and a nice house. S knocked on the door with a message
having sensed something was going on. She said she was
keeping notes to back me up if that was helpful. - Impact 2

